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Bay State GuardFRENCH CAPTURE ALL PARASOLS .

On Sale Now

at Greatly .

REDUCED PRICES
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COOL? YE!
A powerful fan forced air,

which haa been drawn over char-

coal dripping with water, through-
out the tore, materially reducing
the temperature. Summer shop-

ping 1 cool here.

FLEDRY VILLAGE,

LOSE PART OF IT
(Ceatlaaed From Face One.)

CHILD LABOR BILL

IS DPIN SENATE

fiardwick of Georgia Leads At-

tack Upon Constitutionality
of Measure.

HOLDS ISSUE FOE STATES
Saturdays, During August, We Close at 6 P. M.

8Women's Gauze
Underwear

Fine Linens
Reduced
In this August Sale

Held in Stockade
at Columbus, N, M.

Columbus, N. M., Aug. 4. The full

charges have not yet been' drafted
in the case' of Hugh Clarke, the
Massachusetts militiaman, accused of

maligning his superior officers, ac-

cording to Captain I. J. Van Schack,
chief of the army intelligence bureau,
today. Nor has it been decided, Cap-ta- n

Van Schack said, whether the
guardsman will be tried by a sum-

mary court or a general l.

Clarke is now confined in the
stockade here pending trial. He is
held for having sent an article to a

Holyoke (Mass.) newspaper, in
which he accused his company offic-
ers of neglecting the met. The mili-

tary authorities have refused requests
of correspondents to visit him in the
stockade to get his version of the
afair. '' A

yi , -

Auto Bandits Shpot
Pay Clerk and Flee ;

With $37,000
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 4. Five auto-

mobile bandits held p pay clerks en-

tering the plant of the Burroughs Ad

a brilliant action. The number of
prisoners taken in the course of this
action and so far counted exceeds
650. This brings up to 1,750 the to-

tal number of unwounded prisoners
taken by us on the right bank of the
Meuse since August 1.

"About the same time we deliv-
ered in the region of Chenois a sharp
attack, which enabled us to recover
the greater portion of the ground lost
by us the day before yesterday.

"On the rest of the front there was
intermittent cannonading.

Battle Aeroplane Busy.
"Aviation: During the night of

August 3 our battle aeroplanes
dropped projectiles on the stations of
Hem and Noyen. This morning an
aeroplane of the enemy dropped a
bomb on Nancy. There were no vic-

tims and no damage was done.
also was bombed, but to

v effect"

Washington, Aug. 4. The child la-

bor bill, on which debate began in the

senate yesterday, was up again today
with southern senators ready to start
a light on its constitutionality. Sen-

ator Robinson, presenting the meas-

ure yesterday, argued that scrutiny
. had showed the bill constitutional, be-

cause the regulation of child labor
was proposed through prevention of
Interstate shipment of child labor

products. The power pf congress to

regulate commerce is absolute, he

contended,
x The bill will be kept before the
senate until passed. Thetc is no re

Attractively Priced
Gauze Tests, low neck 'and
sleeveless, 12Vc .

Extra large sizes, 15c
Gauze Union Suits, low
neck, sleeveless, fitted or
wide knee, 35c.

Fine Ribbed Gauze Union
Suits, fitted or wide knee,
all sizes, 65c
Odd garments, broken sizes,
etc., are being closed out at
very low prices.

The House
Wear Section

Summer
Suggestions

Basement
Delightful coolness charac-
terizes all of our attractive
summer house. apparel. Ma-

terials are refreshing. Cer-

tain to' make the hot days
more bearable.

Three-Piec- e

Breakfast Sets.
For morning wear these
good looking gingham sets
are just the right thing. In
pink, blue and white trim-
med with contrasting col-

ors. Also plain shades. ,
Price $1.25.

"light v .

y Missing, :

h; :A' Burst
Do

Dress Aprons
Really a garment rather
than an apron, designed for
comfort and service. Striped
and checked ginghams and
percales. Price 85c

Porch Dresses
Very pleasing styles made
of dainty ginghams, cham-bra-ys

and percales. Suit-

able for day time summer
wear. Prices, $1.65, $3.95.

ding Machine comoanr here at 2
o'clock this afternoon and after shootMiddies- , ug. .1. A re

viewed from , every
standpoint this oppor-

tunity is too good to be
missed. The scarcity
of linen is a real fact,
and so these price con-

cessions are doubly im- -

portant.

Bleached Table
Cloths:

$3.75 Table Cloths $2.89
$5.00 Table Cloths, $3.89
$6.00 Table Cloths $4.89
$7.50 Table Cloths $5.89
$10.00 Table Cloths $7.50
$15.00 Table Cloths $10

Bleached Napkins:
- $4.50 Napkins, $3.75 doz.

$6.00 Napkins, $4.89 doz.
$7.50 Napkins, $5.89 doz.
$8.75 Napkins, $6.89 do.
$10 Napkins, $7.50 doz.
$12 Napkins, $8.89 doz.

Huck Tow sis:

vised list of dead repotted today from ing one of the clerks escaped with
bags said to have contained $45,000Blair's Creek, in the Barren Creek re- -.

Employes of the Ba "ashs plant!
in another automo.,, chase
and a running fight ; r; down
Second avenue. One ot t',e robbers
was reported wounded. The bandits
were armed with rules.

gion of northern Tennessee, shows
that the cloudburst which visited the
little sparsely populated country
Wednesday night claimed a total of

twenty-eig- dead. Ten others are

reported as missing, although it has
not been definitely estsblished wheth-
er they were in' the district when the
waters engulfed it.

Choice Summer
Wash Goods

Railroad Earning ! f
'

Every Pair

Sorosis Primps
On Sale

Saturday. Every paif new
this season, and every pair
in stock included in the
following leathers,' glazed
kid, patent, ivory gray,
white, and Sea Island duck.

$5, $6 and $7 Pumps
$3.95

$7and $8 Pumps, $4.95

publican opposition.
Hardwiclc of Georgia led off

attack on the constitutionality of tne
measure, contending the right to en-

act such legislation was vested only
in the states. The Georgia senator
also pointed out that the senate bill
in his judgment far exceeds the limits
set down by congress and the su-

preme court in the lottery statute,
which proponents of the measure set
up in defense of its constitutionality
and after which it was patterned.

"The bill as it passed the house,"
said Senator Hardwick," would ex-

clude from interstate commerce, the
specific product of child labor. The
senate amendment not only would ex-

clude from commerce the direct prod-
uct of child labor, but also any other

. commodity produced by any man or
corporation who does not five up to
a rule of civil conduct to be laid down
by congress.

"I do not wish to be misunderstood
in this matter," said he. "I am as
thoroughly as earnestly sincire in fa--
vor of enactment of just, reasonable,
human and God-lik- e laws for pro-
tection of children as any man in this
chamber, but J say that the sole pow-
er to enact auch laws is invested in
the several states of the union and not
in congress. I venture the assertion
that the state of Georgia today has
a child labor law better, fairer and
more suited to our conditions than
the statute proposed to be set up in
this bill."- - ..
Philadelphia Oar Men

It develoos that ten" members in
Is $190,000,000

Washington, Aug. 4V Net Mtues
for ninety-thre- e Targe railroads of

each of two families succumbed to the Broken Lines
Reduced

rush of the water that carrienyaway
their homes. Reports

' this piorning
say that Bush Ferguson, his, wife and
eight cmioren, ana fortes- - waiKer,

allhis wife an'', eight children,, are
35c Huck ,vela

the United States for the year
ing with June showed an incjiije
over the same period of 1915 ofata "tt
$190,000,000. The figures made yah-li- e

today by the IntetJtate Commerce
commission showed operating re r
enues for 1916 of $1,855,904,227, sr.
increase of about $290,000,000 over ';c

dead. .29c
.50c
.75c

- 75c Huck. Towels ,

. $1.00 Huck Towels

The property damage, according to
those familiar with the country, will
not go higher than and this
includes the washing; put of the two

August Sale
for Men
SHIRTS, $1.50
Qualities, $1.15.

French cuff Negligee Shirts in
madras of pleasing quality,
beautiful patterns, including
Eagle and Arrow makes in all
sizes, $1.60 regularly, Satur-
day, $1.15.

Wash Tubular Four-in-hand- s,

19c or 6 for $1.
New, fresh washable neckwear,
always sold for 26c, goes on sale
at 19c or 6 for $1.00.

Sight to finish out the rammer,
all colon fast, very attractive,
too. -

Night Shirts, 75c
Made of good material. Cut
full. An excellent value, in all
size.

Men' shop a step to the left as
you enter.

previous year. In net revenue the
eastern matt fthnweri an increase tA

$1.25 Huck Towels $1.00

Guest Towels:
trestles on tne souinern ranroaa, Be-

tween Middlesboro and Knoxville.
about $117.000.P0a southern road an
increase of about $iMQ,000 and fyest- -

Eaymond Robins .29c
.39c
.50c

40c Guest Towels
50c Guest Towels
75c Guest Towels

Organdies and Voiles. Val-

ues to $1.25, for 49c
One line of best qualities of
fine organdies and voiles,
both embroidered and plain,
real values to $1.25 a yard,
Saturday, your choice for
49c a yard.
Desirable Remnants, Satur-
day, half price.
An exceptionally fine as-

sortment of stylish wash
fabrics in waist, skirt and
dress lengths. Priced about
half.
Wash fabric section Main
floor.

Will Support Hughes
,', Want More Wages

New York, Aug. 4. Raymond
Robins of Illinois, who had charge of
the oroireasiv national convention

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug.4.--Lab-

leaders are canvassing the " treet rail- -
wav employes of this city with; the
view of calling a strike if requests

Des Moines Firm Sues the
Nebraska Masofeum Co.

A dime's worth of irtiiv paper, a
quarter' worth of blue crisis, rail-

way fare covering several tfip'n from
Des Moines to OmabM and return,,
charges for telegrams and .percentage
on subcontracts let in the. c6nstruc-tio- n

of an elaborajj mausoleum in
Omaha, form item in a long list of
charges brought in a suit filed yester-
day, against the Nebraska Mausoleum
company by, James Maine & Sons
company, contractor, of Des Moines.

The contractor and builders, who

and who waa recently offered a place
on the Wilson campaign committee,
has spurned Democratic Nationaltor an increase in the maximum wa

ires of conductors and' motormen Chairman McCormick a offer and will
support Hughes for the presidency,

Silk Petticoats
of every shade
Taffetas and taffeta floun-
ces with Jersey tops are
popular colors to go with
every costume. Navy blues,
gold, rose, green, tan, black
and changeables.
Priced $3.95 to $7.50.

Second Floor.

from 31 cents an hour to 40 ,nts are
not complied with. fTwo early morning meetings were
held todav in car barns and are said

it was learned nere yesterday.
The Illinoisan'a attitude became

after he had held a conferenceSubtlewith Chairman George W.- - Perto have been attended by 50Q men,
- who tavoreu a strike it necessary, Women's Summer Apparel

. .. . at Great Reductions
kins of the progressive committee, have been ' associated with the Ne

McCall-Pattern- s

Sold Here Exclusively
10c - 15c -Mr. Robins probably will call ,on

Mr.' Hughes on Saturday and declare
mere are 4,uu men employed by
the company operating the llf)e. Of-
ficials said there are two unions, most

braska Mausoleum dompany in the
erection, of i'r.t palatial mausoledm,
ask judgment, iv $1,696.64, interesthis allegiance.

Two Tots Are Ito Before
oi the men belonging to one iriendly
to the company's interests and they and costs of action,

'F--m--
,

belittled tne possibility ot a strike,

Brussels Refuses
To Pay the Tax

The Local Juvenile Court
That little Annie Mertl, juvenile. Is

dependent upon the public for sup-
port, and that since the desertion of
her father she haa been an object of
charity, is alleged in a complaint filed
yesterday by Probation Officer Es-

ther A. Johnson, who asks that the
child' mother, Mary Mertl, 106 Wil-
liam stret, be called to court Proba-
tion officers say the child i not re-

ceiving; proper parental care or

London, Aug. 4. The city of Brus

aels his refused to pay the fine of
5,000,000 marks imposed by the Ger
mans in consequence of the demon 1 Fatestration which took place at the Bel.

gian capital on July 21, the national
Robert Rowland, another juvenile

dependent, was yesterday called to
the attention of probation officers,
who ire investigating reports that
"Bobbie" is hornless and a subject of
charity. His alleged home ia with
his sister, Esther Rowland, who-- will
appear in court today.

Indtiputable evtdenoe of treat remit to

fete day, says a dispatch from The
Hague to the Exchange Telegraph
company. A serious crisis is ex-

pected.
Burgomaster Lemmonier, the dis-

patch adds, has aent a letter to Gen-
eral von Biaaing, the German gover-
nor of Belgium, flatly declining to
pay the fine. He says it was im-

posed on the public because of its
patriotic sentiment and therefore is
illegal and inadmissible. ;

; Just to Keep Our Union Tailors Busy. FREE MEANS FREE
Bee want AO HMtii it,Ti more pom
Wont'Adl tint olz month! of 1I1S over
gomo period 1111. No ether Omaha paper
oan, bout ot anything near inch flfuroo. We re coing tofrzAH EXTRA PAIR OF $7 PANTS ABSOLUTELY FREE with

V every Sett Titilorcd to Yoi Kleastne

just raiNK of ir men? r

A RegttUt $25.00 and $30.00 Suit Talloiid to Yoo Rteasttte and an
: FREE

Saturday at Beaton's
' 15c Rubber Covered Fly Swatter With Every

Purchase in Drug Department

Ustra fair ot $JMV fonts rsee to rTcjany rr--x JMiVM II M Sr 4

KememDer une weeK only
YOUNG MEN, wfeo are pUnning to jet a suit ot
overcoat will find it to yott tvtfvaotagt to look at oat large tteptaT
of patterM before tMrfing iSamviitn. Rrttj fte$ of goods inocrr aton

I GUARANTEED ALL WOOL

PHOTO DEPT.
, riLMS DEVELOPED FREE '

Sl.tS FUle Camera, mxli.it MOO
. Ptxle Camera, IHitli. SUM
We earrr the mrteot and moet com

Blete line of Independent Cemeree an
Photo Suppllee la Nebraeka, and at
preeent can nipple MetoL

tl.ot Teniae T

tse Putnam' Dry Cleaner ,.......17
l.SS Flnnd'a LUa Vafelal .St

He BaJMoek'a CorrlopeU Tatara Pew-

ter (or .....11
It. Armour. Srhrlaa Tain .....lie
71 Rait Bnukx 37c

tit Kuutu Telce Powder ......lie
ELECTRIC FANS

Compl.U with Mr ant atat . . . .tTJO
Cat) a need for .either will or" deck fan.
it Hind's Honey Almond Cram. 34c
te Febeca Tooth rut ........... .
to. Nadinol preparation ,..'.i.;'.S4c
tie Whisk Broom. v....v. .". .It
It Cutlel.no (for dirt and frit) ... .So

ot Solid' Alcohol EwUn i...i.r...X4c
loo SoHd Alcohol v.... v..Sc

U 8pocij " mTo Every Man Who Hu Not VUlted Our Store We Extend
Invitation To Com In Whether You Buy or Not

PER ANDDon't Fomet

SOc Dean's Kidnap Pill Me
Ot Lambert's Uaterlne , n

SSe Kodal Drepepew Tablets 17a
tie Color! te r...,.!eSSe Caetorla ................... ,.,lai0 Srrnp Fit! , .,14c
10c Beaton 'i Strew Hat Cleaner , . ,sc
lie Carter'! Liver Pllle .,.,,,.letie Plnte Red Win Grape Jalee, at le
SSe Sloan's Liniment ; v17e
Wrltht'a Sllrer Cream Polieh ...... IT.
Il.it i.Quert Lecrand Fountain Srrlnso.
(ffuaranteed) for
lie box Fine Ltnen SUttonerr . .....14.
Ite boa Fine Ltnen Btattonoir . . . ,ai.It. Levorle ..S4.
It Laetrlt Emery Board .......,.(

W PANTSBATH SPRAYS
o Bath Spwt ..

Il.lt Bath Borajc
l.St Bath Snrars .

FIT AND SATIClACTION GUARANTEED
...St

.

.SIM

too Bnnkn Claanint Pads .........
St Vara Form Bath Powder i

;
- i iWc Arctit IVaatrlto Mall Iiuunol (eafco) . , , . Ic

Me Samuel'i S F Capcolcs . . .....
ll.M DafiVi Malt WhUhor . ......Tc

OpentUl
10 P.KI

SAtordUty

CIGAR SPECALS
It. Tom Moore, Conchas lie .. . .1

(Limit S to a enetomer)
Ite II Content, t for ...........
All Ite Stratiht Claara, t for ... .1

TAILORS
Not Agents

BATH CAPS
Te Rubber Bath Cape .......

Corntn 15th and Harney Sts.

B0N7 FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF, TELS IST'RAOjaDINARY SALEMail Orders Receive Our Prompt Attention.

BEATON DRUG CO.
15th and Farnam Sts. Omaha, Neb.

1


